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DEEM WAR INEVITABLE 
* PEOPLE OF CONSTANTINOPLE RE. 

GARD CLASH WITH BUL

GARIA UNAVOIDABLE. 

TURKS STAMP OUT INSURRECTION 

*• HIGULARS AND BASH)BA20UKS 

RUTHLES8LY REPRESS UP

RISING IN MONASTIR. 

Constantinople, Sept. 8.—War be
tween Turkey and Ttnlparla is now re
garded here as inevitable. It la even 
belioved that the outbreak of hostili
ties willl occur before the end of 
September, when tho reinforcements 
from Asia will have been concen-
t rated In Macedonia and in the 
•llayet of Adrlanople. It Is not 
thought there will bo any formal dec
laration of war, in view of IJulgaria's 
vassal status, but that Home frontier 
incident will piecipitate hostilities 

Tho Bulgarians and Macedonians 
residing in Constantinople are in ter
ror of massacre. A large number of 
them wore arrested a few days ago a* 
• "preventative measure" and they 
have not yet been released. The fear 
of a massacre Is probably exagger
ated, although. In view of the present 
excited state of Mussulman feeling, 
an insignificant incident might per
haps lead to a massacre. 

The terrible accounts received re
garding the conduct of the Turkish 
troops have not surprised European 
circles here, but many who have 1  

hitherto been optimistic in their views 
now acept the prevailing belief that 
Turkey Is on the eve of a catas
trophe. |  

A consular dispatch from Salonlca 
ways that according to authentic in
formation the insurrection in the dis
trict of Monastir has been practically 
stumped out.. Hashl-bazouk8 assisted 
the regular troops In the work of re
pression which is said to have been 
carried out with sanguinary ruthless-
JiosH. the object of tho Turks being, 
apparently, to exterminate not only 
the Bulgarian Inhabitants, but all the 
Christians of whatever nationality. 

TO TAKS COERCIVE ACTION. 

Powers Want Bulgaria to 8evar R* 
latlons With Insurgent*. 

T Berlin. Sept. 8.—Russia and Aus
tria have proposed that the powers 
toko coercive diplomatic action at 

cxifiii, w;ia ine aim <>» H«mu« uw 
relations nnw existing between Tfnt-
garla and tho Macedonian insurgents. 
Germany has absented, but several of 
the powers have objected, and the 
liusHian and Austrian proposal has 
probably fallen through. 

The Russian and Austrian repre
sentations regarding the necessary ac
tion against Bulgaria reveal the atti-
tdue of these powers towards Turkey 
find the whole Balkan question. They 
hillrm that Bulgaria has been acting in 
bad faith in giving secret counte
nance to the insurgents and giving 
them hope of ultimate success, thu9 
rendering Turkey's task of pacifica
tion more difficult and delaying longer 
the execution of the programme of re
form accepted by Turkey. 

The language of the joint proposal 
assumes that a settlement of the Bal
kan troubles is attainable if Bulgaria 
Is forced to cut off all connection be
tween the two sides of the frontier. 

VILLAGES DESTROYED. 

Turks Laying Waste the District Of 
Kastorla. 

Sofia, Bulgaria, Hept. 8.—The revo
lutionary headquarters received in
formation that the Turks have burned 
or otherwise destroyed nearly all the 
villages in the district of Kastorla, 
near the the Greek frontier. The vil
lages In tht district were the largest 
In Macedonia, each having from l.Ottrt 
to S.ftOO inhabitants. Among the 
largest burned were Zagoritchani. 
l>umbeni, Konomladt, Monkront and 
Koslnetz. Altogether about twrntv-
five villages in that part of Macedonia 
h°ve been destroyed. It is added 
that 300 women and children, fugi
tives from Zagoritchani, went to the 
Turkish commander of the district to 
Reek assistance and protection from 
the Bashi-'hazouks. The commander 
promised them protection, but when 
the fugitives left, the Bashi-bazouks 
pursued, outraged and killed many of 
the women and children. 

The Turks have concentrated 18.000 
soldiers in the Kastorla district, who 
ire openly burning villages. 

APPREHEN8IVE OP WAR* 

Ports Takes Measures to Q«t Troops 
In Readiness. 

Salonlca, European Turkey, Sept 8. 
•—The latest orders received from the 
Turkish government are regarded here 
as a sure Indication that the porta en
tertains serious apprehensions of 
war Sixteen battalions of Must ah 
fuse, or second reserves, have been 
railed to arms in the Salonlca, Uskub 
and Monastir districts and the artil
lery and cavalry reserves of the 
Adrianople and Smyrna divisions have 
also been mobilized. 

The commander of the Third army 
corps has been ordered to strictly 
watch the Servian frontier, where, it 
Is thought, revolutionary bands will 
probably cross. 

H I L L S  I  in I tHt:i i ts LliVMTf-.U. 

Magnate Will Not Undertake Work 
Outside the Northwest. 

New York, Sept. 7.—In regard to 
numerous reports connecting him with 
various vast new projects on sea and 
land in the West James J. Hill, the 
magnate, who has Just returned from 
a week's cruise on his steam yacht, 
says: 

"I shall never undertake any work 
of magnitude In a new field. My in
terests a:e limited by the lines 1 have 
already uiawn for the development o' 
the gieat Northwest. Thoy will novo.' 

«vten<lt>rl " 

LIVED OVER A CENTURY. 

Stepgrandmother of W. J. Bryan Dead 
in Indiana. 

Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 7.—Mary On no 
Bryan Cobb of New London, ten milea 
west -of hc-re, died during tho day, 
aged 101 years. 

She was a stepgrandmother of W. 
J Bryan. Her first husband was 
I.ouls H. Bryan, a soldier in the War 
of JS12. She was also a Daughter of 
the Revolution, her father being Major 
John Gnao of tho Continental army. 
Her second husband, Stephen Cobb, 
•was a soldier In the Mexican war. Ha 
died fifty years ago. 

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED. 

Former Mill Owner of Crivitz, Wis., 
Under Arrest. 

Marinette, Wis., Sopt. 7.—K. Zeeh. 
a former mill owner of Crivits, Wis . 
has been arrested on the charge of 
embezzlement. The complaint was 
made by Theodore Kerston. president 
of the German Exchange bank of Chil
ton. Zech Is accused of emberrllng, 
between |6,0U0 and J7,ft00 while in 
possession of property at Crlvtta. 
which had boon deeded to a t»u«rtoo. 
When arrested Zm h was on his way to 
Seattle, where he la now building a 
saw mill. ,  

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
St. Paul, Sept. 7.—Cattle—Good to 

choice steers, 94.2fiCP5.00; good I© 
choice cows and heifers, $S.00(??4.00; 
calves, $2.00©2.50. Hogs—$5.00©5.75, 
Sheep—Good to choice, $3.15<Tt'3.35; 
lambs, $4.o<)<3>4 50. 

Chicago Union Stack Yartfa. 
Chicago, Sept. 7.—Cattle—Good to 

prime steers. $f>.40@'i.00; poor to me 
dium. $4.1 <'"v75; stockers and feed
e r s ,  $ 2 . r >  I  7 ' 1 . 2 5 ;  c o w s ,  $ l . . r > 0 £ / 4 . f u ;  
heifers. $2 00<fiM.75: earners. 

bulls. 12.0001.50; calves. 3.50 
f i /0 7.1. llogs—Mixed and butchers, 

fPC> 00; good to choice heavy, 
$5.5fi®r>.80: rough heavy, $5.1<r>(3!r>.fi0; 
light $5.<V .15. Sheep—Good to 
«hoi< e. $ 3.65; fair to choice 
mlve i. ?2.r.f??:V25; Western. |2 
3.75; rat'v « tamba, fS.f605.tt; Wa»t-
era, 

WiLL NO" EU1LD "Hli U'lVt. 

LAND! 

i 

Is the basis cf All W ealth j 
and the Jm ai d tor I et>c C<tr.l> fi rn t- b incf-taring. 

i! v jii :irt in search ui a 

Good Home in—*• 

a Good Climate 
where ~ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, aLd 
where you can snccessloillv carrv on 

i1 

Dairying 
Raising-, 

and where your family will have the 6c\r;iiH a & c t 

{'Good Society, 

x 

4 

i 

II Good £c heels, 

Good Church Facilities, 
then come and gee me, end I will show you just what you want. If you 

are renting land mm, paying $3 to $5 per acre annuel rental, I Hill 
*how you just as good land and «ell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are in three year*, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num
ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea* 

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited/ 

Chas. B. K ennedy, 
KADISON, SC.. Ti; DAKOTA. 

Janesvllle Traction Company Find* Its 
Franchise Too Brief. 

Janesvillf. Wis., Sept. 8—The 
Janesvllle Traction company officially 
announces that It would not build the 
proposed fl.twm.OOO line from Janes-
vile to Madison owing to the condition 
of the franchise which made its life 
thirty-five years instead of fifty years. 
The company is backed by a Cleveland 
syndicate. 

Murdered by Native Pol teaman. 
Manila. Sept. 8.—Lieutenant Sutton 

of the (oustabulaiy was murdered by 
a mob of native policemen at Oabuga 
n few days ago. while attempting to 
arrest a policeman for disobedience 
of orders. His assailants were ar 
•MM. 

Score of Persona Injured. 
New York. Sept. 8—Nearly a score 

of persons were injured in a collision 
between two trolley cars at the cross
ing of Ad;:in; street Myrtle avenue, 
Hrooklyn. All the injured were able 
to go to their homes, except one po-
liccn..i *v} :  > was taken to the boa-
pit a I with a broken leg. 

3f> cent*. 

A Purgative Pleasure. Doetor StraughofT. fhe noted Cicrman 
If you over took DcWitt's Little Early , M^ntist says: "The most beautiful 
Kinorri for billiousness or constipation (  

H , |d well formed women are Americans, 
you know what a purgative pleasure is. where ») per cent, use Kocky Mountain 
These famous little pills cleanse tho 1 ^0B 

liver and rid the system of all bile with
out producing unpleasant elfectn. They J 
do not gripe, sicken or woaken, but give I 
tone and strength to the tissues and 1 
organs involved. W. II. Howell of i 
liouston, Tex., says: "No better pill can 1  

The great beautilier. 
Frank Smith. 

says: 
be used than Little Early Risers for 
constipation, sick headache, etc." Sold 
by Cook & Odee. 

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly 
adapted for asthma, bronchitis ana 
hoarseness. -Schutz it Keteham. 

rOBACOOSFiT 
and S> M O K E 
Your Ufeawayl 

You can be cured of any form of toharco nsinu 
be made well, utronp, rria^ni-tic, full t*» 

new life and vigor try takiufc MO-TO-BAO, 
tl'at mflkra wrak men »tronp. Many gain : 

tru potindii  ir  ten dayi>.  Over 300,000 
Ciire<i. All Cure euaruiteetl. Book- ' 
let and advice 1'kKK. Addrnai STKR1.INO 
HEMKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 '  
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FresB au Cirti Sens 
Fiah, fowl and Game in «ei 

Ek&a avenue. 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
Will positively cure any case 
or Bladder disease not beyond 

of Kidney 
the reach 

of medicine. No medicine can do more« 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 

I,'**-

strengthens the lu'nary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig
orates the v/hola system. 

IT 18 Glt.^RAFiTEEil 
TWO SIZES 60c cvJ 

f.uLi M RECOMMENDED BY 
S C H U T Z & K E  T O  H A M  

Pasud Stont and firavtl With Exeruelating Paint 
A. H.Thunnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0.,writeK 

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, past
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only 
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result ww 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etcu« 
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new mac* 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of go«4." 

No Othar Rtmtdf Can Compart With It 
Thos. W. Carter, of Asbboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble ant 

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
be says there is no remedy that will compare with it. 
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